November 17, 2019

33rd Sunday in Ordinary Time

Everyone is welcome... where we’re alive in the Spirit! Todos son bienvenidos... estamos vivos en el Espíritu!

At SES, we teach

Gratitude.
Human Development

2nd collection for the Catholic
Campaign for Human
Development next week. Please
be generous.

Offertory 10/31-11/03

Offertory $14,890
World Mission $2,485
All Saints $1,882 Souls $1,270
School Support $132
Attendance En: 1,119 | Sp: 1,045
Envelopes: 625

Tuesday Night Praise
Every Tuesday night, we will be having
exposition of the Blessed Sacrament along
with Praise and Worship from 7-8pm.
There will also be confessions starting at
6:30p.m. as long as a priest is available.
Please come and join un in Adoration and
experience the spiritual healing that’s
produced through confession.

Mass Intentions
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Sun, Nov 17th
		

8 am
10 am

Dot & Jim Clark (D)
John Carretta (D)

Mon, Nov 18th

8 am

Marilyn Kalata (L)

Tues, Nov 19th

8 am

Ronald Sickler (D)

Wed, Nov 20th

8 am

Pasquale Farengo (D)

Thur, Nov 21st

8 am

Ana F. Savioli (D)

Fri, Nov 22nd

8 am

Paul Prendergast (D)

Sat, Nov 23rd
		

8 am
Parish Community
4:30 pm Constantine & Flora Talarico (D)
6:30 pm Familia Yescas -Cruz (L)

Mass Schedule
Daily Liturgy (Mon-Sat) 8:00 am
NOW All-Year Long
Saturday Vigil 4:30 pm
Saturday Spanish Mass 6:30 pm
Sunday 8:00 & 10:00 am
Reconciliation Saturday
Saturdays after the 8:00 am Mass
and 3:00 pm in English
5:45 pm in Spanish

The 2020 Mass Intentions book is now open.
We ask that all requests be made in person.
Come by the Parish Office any time Mon-Fri,
between 9:00am and 4:00pm.
Events are now listed on Page 9

All are welcome!

We’re alive in the spirit!
Pope Francis’ Prayer Intention for November 2019
Dialogue and Reconciliation in the Near East. That a spirit of dialogue, encounter, and reconciliation emerge in the Near East,
where diverse religious communities share their lives together.
Rev Casey Jones Administrator
E: fathercasey@stelizabethseton.org
Fr Luis H. Pacheco Parochial Vicar
E: frluis@stelizabethseton.org
(239) 455-3900 x207 | Spanish Ministry
Diacono Roberto Landron
Jon Niven Director of Worship & Youth Ministry
jniven@stelizabethseton.org

Knights of Columbus
Meet 2nd Monday of the month at 6:30 pm.
KOC Hall @ 6120 Golden Gate Pkwy.
Brad Donnelly, GK (239-784-1727)
Aaron Hopkins, DGK (440-488-9012)

Operations Manager Brenda Grimes x206
bgrimes@stelizabethseton.org
Office Assistant Pamela Garcia x201
pgarcia@stelizabethseton.org
Finance Assistant Veronica Lewis x205
vlewis@stelizabethseton.org
Communications Damian Hanley
info@stelizabethseton.org

Faith Formation & Dir. of Religious Ed x302
Héctor Salazar hsalazar@stelizabethseton.org
Claudia Herrera x303
Church Location
5225 Golden Gate Pkwy, Naples, FL 34116
Mailing Address & Office Location
5260 28th Ave SW, Naples, FL 34116
Office Hours: Mon-Fri | 9 am - 4 pm
Website: www.stelizabethseton.org
Phone: (239) 455-3900
Fax: (239) 455-6895
Prayer Line: (239) 455-3900 x301
SES School Information
www. saintelizabethseton.com

JEsus: you will suffer

Earthquakes. Famines. Epidemic illnesses. National and cultural conflicts. Wars. Violence.
Religious persecution. No, these are not the recent headlines from google news (though
they most certainly could be). Rather, these are what Jesus identifies as the trials and
tribulations that his followers would suffer. This is very distinct from the prosperity or,
what some call the “health and wealth” Gospel embraced and preached by prominent
“evangelists” and even celebrities. Some hold to the erroneous notion that if we follow
Jesus, and we are in his will, that we will have money, we will have health and that
everything will always go our way. While this kind of message is appealing for obvious
reasons, it’s not quite the gospel of Jesus Christ.
Jesus has indeed come to set us free from suffering, sin, and even death itself. But this
life on earth is often filled with suffering, even in the holiest of people. As Our Lady told
St Bernadette to whom she appeared at Lourdes: “I cannot promise you happiness in
this life, but in the next.” This message is consistent with Our Lord Jesus who told us:
“Whoever wants to be my disciple must deny themselves and take up their cross and
follow me.” (Matthew 16:24) And Jesus again in this Sunday’s gospel passage tells us that
we, his Church will suffer tribulations and even persecutions. Christ does not take away
our sufferings, he does even more, he redeems them. “Not a hair on your head will be
destroyed. By your perseverance you will secure your lives.” (Luke 21:19)
Jesus is making the promise that while the
troubles of this world will ultimately destroy
the world, his Church will stand forever. This
is a bold claim to make in a time when there
has been much scandal, polarization, and
corruption in the Church herself. As a verse
in the 19th Century Hymn “The Church’s One
Foundation” observes:
Though with a scornful wonder
Men see her sore oppressed
By schisms rent asunder
By heresies distressed
Yet saints their watch are keeping
Their cry goes up how long
And soon the night of weeping
Shall be the morn of song
Being confronted with the humanity of
the Church will always give us a cause for prayer, just as the tribulations of the world.
However, we have cause to rejoice, because the Church will always proclaim the truth of
Jesus Christ, which alone makes us free, even when, and perhaps even especially, when
the men of the Church fail to preach and live that truth.
Jesus Christ does protect his elect, his Church in that in the midst of suffering in the
condition of a corrupt world, he gives us an out, an entry into eternity for him. The
admission into this kingdom is not free, but it was paid for us by the ultimate act of Mercy,
the Cross of Jesus which stands firm and strong in a world torn by chaos and tribulation.
-Fr Casey

seeking musicians for the kingdom!

We are looking for musicians and singers to join our growing Music Ministry. We are looking
for instrumentalists (piano, organ, guitar, bass, percussion) as well as vocalists to help
beautify the Liturgy.
Our choir is currently mixed between teens and adults, and sings at the 10am Sunday
Mass. In January, the Parish is starting a 5pm Mass with contemporary music to coincide with
our Youth Group kick off. If you are interested, stop by after Mass, or email Jon at jniven@
stelizabethseton.org. Rehearsals are on Thursday evenings at 7pm in the St. Joseph Room.

this week’s

readings
Lectionary: 159
Reading MAL 3:19-20A
RSP PS 98:5-6, 7-8, 9
Reading 2 THES 3:7-12
Gospel LK 21:5-19

PRay the

rosary
Monday through Saturday 7:25 am
Every Saturday 5:45 pm in Spanish
Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal Novena
Every Monday before the 8:00 am Mass
†Adoration†
Monday thru Friday 9:00 am 2:30 pm
Divine Mercy Chaplet
Every Tuesday and Friday after the 8:00 am Mass
St. Jude Novena
Every Wednesday after the 8:00 am Mass
Litany of the Sacred Heart
Every Friday before the 8:00 am Mass
Divine Mercy Chaplet w/Mysteries of
the Rosary
Every Third Saturday after the 8:00 am Mass
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st vincent de paul directory

Family Assistance Center (Financial aid, food assistance) 4451 Mercantile Avenue,
Naples 34104 239.775.1667. Meals on Wheels (delivery of meals to the homebound)
239.775.0443 Thrift Stores (Normal hours 9-5 Mon-Sat) 239.775.2907

the knights do

adoration

The next monthly Hour of Adoration
sponsored by the Knights of Columbus will
be the 3rd Wednesday, November 20th at
7:00pm in the Adoration Chapel. All men of
the parish are invited. Adoration for everyone
is every Monday thru Friday after the 8:00
am Mass. All are welcome.

do you knit oR

crochet?

Our Lady , Undoer of Knots group meets
every Tuesday at 9:00am. We have been
making prayer shawls for anyone in need
of prayers, warmth or love. We would now
like to add to our services by making white
shawls to be given to mothers and babies
at baptism. Needless to say, we need more
hands to accomplish this. If you are unable
to attend our meetings, but would like to
help by working at home, please call the
Parish Office or 455-1590. We can’t do
this without your help.
The Little Flower Rosary Makers ministry
is in honor of St. Thérèse of Lisieux. We
would like to find and/or teach others to
make rosaries, so that we may distribute
them to the homebound, visitors, our
children, and all those who need them. We
meet Tuesdays at 10:30 am in the St. Juan
Diego room.

Naples location		
3810 Tamiami Trail East
Naples, 34112		

Bonita Springs location
3725 Bonita Beach Road
Bonita Springs, 34135

Furniture Donation (free pick-up of larger items)
239.775.2907 prompt 3. Clothes and smaller household
items may be dropped off at any of our locations. To
Volunteer call239-775-1667 We have many volunteer
opportunities to help those in need!
Members of the Society of St.Vincent de Paul (or
“Vincentians” ) are men and women who strive to grow
spiritually by offering person-to-person service to individuals in need. We are young and
old. Our members come in every shade of skin color. Some of us are wealthy, some are
financially poor, but all of us are blessed with an awareness that our blessings (time,
talent or treasure) are to be shared with our brothers and sisters in need.

sacraments
Marriages

Arrangements must be made six
months in advance by calling the
Parish Office.

Baptisms

Please call the Parish Office for further information.

feeling crafty?
The St. Elizabeth Seton Craft Group will be in
the Church Vestibule the weekends before
and after Thanksgiving, November 23rd and
24th and the weekend of November 30th
and December 1st. They will be featuring
their beautiful Christmas ornaments,
wreaths and swags as well as many gifts
for the holiday season.

Prayer Requests

We are here to pray for you 24 hours per day, 7 days per week.
Please call 239-455-3900 ext. 301.

the catholic faith appeal
Goal
Pledged
Collected

$204,000
$220,511
$211,157

With joy and gratitude, we
thank everyone who has
committed to our CFA!

HELP ENSURE LONG-TERM SUPPORT OF

ST. ELIZABETH SETON PARISH & SCHOOL

Through the generosity and Catholic Legacy of parish and school families, St. Elizabeth
Seton Catholic School presently has two endowment funds with the Catholic Community
Foundation of Southwest Florida. Endowment funds are designed to assist in providing
long-term stability and sustainability beyond a donor’s lifetime.

ready to become

catholic

Maybe you are getting married, your spouse
is Catholic, other members of the family
are Catholic, you want to receive Holy
Communion, or you want to find out about
the Catholic faith. Regardless of the reason,
St. Elizabeth Seton parish offers the Rite of
Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) program
to help you explore your faith, learn about
Catholicism, and inquire whether it may be
right for you.
You will join others who are sharing the
same experience. During this program,
you will be baptized (if necessary), receive
confirmation into the Church, and receive
Holy Communion. The program is beginning
at this time. For further information or to
register, call St. Elizabeth’s Faith Formation
department at 239-455-3900.

By creating or participating in endowment
funds, donors both confirm and extend beyond
their lifetime a commitment and conviction
to Christ Jesus’ mission and ministry of the
Gospel proclamation of God’s Kingdom among
us. Additionally, endowment funds secure
St. Elizabeth Seton Catholic Church and the
School’s future to form disciples and apostles
of Christ Jesus for our community and the
community-at-large. If we as a faith community
and school seek to discern and respond to the
future, we must plan for it as well.
Once an endowment is established, it is open to
anyone wanting to contribute, in any amount desired. The endowment funds are structured
so that the original gift amount (or principal) remains intact, while the investment earnings
are used to support our parish and/or school. This creates a reliable and consistent revenue
stream to help supplement funding for programs, ministries, future construction, and the
needs for St. Elizabeth Seton Catholic Church and the School’s future.
Many endowment funds are created through gifts from wills or trusts, however, several
donors choose to fund endowments while they are still living, so that they can see the
fruit and impact of their commitment and support. There are numerous ways to fund an
endowment including gifts of cash, securities, property, and more.
We encourage and invite each of us to pray and consider supporting this program. Creating
or contributing to an endowment fund to support a favorite program and/or ministry will
permit a legacy to future generations seeking to grow in faith, hope, and love.
Thank you from all the students and staff of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton School.
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ESTA SEMANA
EN LA IGLESIA
Lunes, 18 de noviembre
6:30 pm Clase de Costura (SC)
7 pm Hombres de Emaús (PC)
Martes, 19 de noviembre
7 pm Clase de Guitarra (SJ)
7 pm RICA -Clase (MS)
Miércoles, 20 de noviembre
7 pm Clase de Biblia (JD)
7 pm reunión de Emaus Mujeres (SC)
Jueves, 21 de noviembre
7 pm Misa Carismática (C)
Viernes, 22 de noviembre
7 pm Practica del Coro (C)
Sábado, 23 de noviembre
5:30 pm Confesiones (C)
6:30 pm Misa (C)
AC - Capilla de Adoracion
C - Iglesia
FF - Formación de Fe
SG - Gimnasio
SC - Salón Parroquial

CC - Capilla de Niños
JD- Juan Diego Room
PC - Centro Parroquial
SJ - San Jose

Clase de Biblia
Para Adultos
Los Miercoles de 7:00 - 9:00 pm (JD)
Profesor: Padre Luis H. Pacheco

Horario De Misas
Misa diaria 		
Lunes a Sábado

8 am (Ing)

Sabado			
4:30pm (Ing)
			6:30pm (Esp)
Domingo 			

Recaudacion de fondos auspiciado
por el grupo de jovenes

El grupo de jovenes estara teniendo una venta de comida despues de misa el fin de
semana del 14 y 15 de Diciembre. El 14 de Diciembre habra deliciosos tamales de marrrano (cerdo). El 15 de Diciembre habra ricos postres y variedad de pan. Hay 3 formas de
ordenar tamales con anticipacion para asegurar su pedido.
1. Llene este formulario y depositelo en la canasta de la ofrenda o llevalo a la officina
parroquial.
2. Llame directamente a la oficina parroquial.
3. Mande un correo electronico a SESYG34@gmail.com
La cantidad mininma para ordenar tamales sera una dozena. Precio: $15.00 la dozena.
Los tamales pueden ser rocojidos despues de la misa de las 4:30pm y 6:30pm el 14 de
Diciembre.

Nombre

8 & 10am (Ing)

Cantidad
(debe estar en mulitples de 12)

Telefono

Jesús: Sufrirás

Terremotos. Hambrunas. Enfermedades epidémicas. Conflictos nacionales y culturales.
Guerras. Violencia. Persecución religiosa. No, estos no son los titulares recientes de
Google News (aunque ciertamente podrían serlo). Más bien, esto es lo que Jesús identifica
como las pruebas y tribulaciones que sufrirían sus seguidores. Esto es muy distinto de la
prosperidad o, lo que algunos llaman el Evangelio “salud y riqueza” abrazado y predicado
por prominentes “evangelistas” e incluso celebridades. Algunos se aferran a la idea
errónea de que si seguimos a Jesús, y estamos en su voluntad, que tendremos dinero,
tendremos salud y que todo siempre seguirá nuestro camino. Si bien este tipo de mensaje
apela por razones obvias, no es del todo el evangelio de Jesucristo.
Jesús ciertamente ha venido a liberarnos del sufrimiento del pecado, e incluso de la misma
muerte. Pero esta vida en la tierra a menudo está llena de sufrimiento, incluso en la gente
más Santa. Como la Virgen le dijo a Santa Bernadette (Bernardita) a quien se le apareció en
Lourdes: “No puedo prometerle felicidad en esta vida, sino en la siguiente”. Este mensaje
es consistente con Nuestro Señor Jesús, quien nos dijo: “Quien quiera ser mi discípulo
debe negarse a sí mismo, tomar su cruz y seguirme.” (Mateo 16:24) Y Jesús, de nuevo
en el pasaje del Evangelio de este Domingo, nos dice que nosotros, su Iglesia, sufrimos
tribulaciones e incluso persecuciones. Cristo no nos quita nuestros sufrimientos, sino hace
mucho más, los redime. “Ni un pelo en tu cabeza será destruido. Con su perseverancia
asegurarán sus vidas”. (Lucas 21:19)
Jesús está haciendo la promesa de que si bien los problemas de este mundo en última
instancia destruirán al mundo, la Iglesia permanecerá para siempre. Esta afirmación es
audaz en una época en la que ha habido mucho escándalo, polarización y corrupción en la
misma Iglesia. Como dice un verso de un Himno del
siglo XIX “La Iglesia es Una Fundación”:
Aunque con una maravilla desdeñosa
Los hombres ven su dolorosa opresión
Por divisiones creadas
Por herejías afligidas
Sin embargo, los Santos mantienen su atención
Sus gritos elevándose aguardando el momento
Para que pronto la noche de llanto
Sea mañana de canción y alabanza

Donde puedas invertir tus dones, hazlo y
ganarás un tesoro en el Cielo. Si quieres
estar más cerca de Dios, aquí tienes los
diferentes ministerios donde puedes invertir tus talentos, tus dones y tu tiempo.

Coordinador General de la Comunidad
Hispana Padre Luis H. Pacheco
239-455-3900 ext. 207
Ministros Extraordinarios de la Eucaristía
Trinidad Loyola 239-961-6574
Eba Loyola 239-961-6573
Ministerio de Música de Emaús
Francisco Castillo 239-601-6358
Ministerio de Ujieres
Miguel Martínez 239-821-5891

Ministerio del Grupo de Oración
Jesus Delgado 239-784-5503

Jesucristo protege a sus elegidos, a su Iglesia, y en medio del sufrimiento de un mundo
corrupto, nos da una salida, una entrada a la eternidad con él. La admisión a Su Reino, no
es gratis, pero fue pagada por nosotros por el último gran acto de Misericordia, la Cruz
de Jesús que está firme y encadena en un mundo desgarrado por el caos y la tribulación.

Los accidentes de la vida nos
separan de nuestros amigos
más queridos, pero no nos
desesperemos. Dios es como
un espejo en el que las almas se
ven unas a otras. Cuanto más
nos unamos a Él por amor, más
cerca estamos de aquellos que le
pertenecen.

a Servir

Ministerio del Rosario
Vicente Saavedra 239 777-7537
Norma Flores 239-784-3081

Si bien al ser confrontada con su humanidad, la
Iglesia siempre nos dará una causa para la oración,
al igual que las tribulaciones del mundo, tenemos
motivos para regocijarnos. Porque la Iglesia siempre
proclamará la verdad de Jesucristo, que por sí sola libera incluso cuando, y especialmente
cuando los hombres de la Iglesia no predican y viven esa verdad.

Los accidentes de la vida

Llamados

Ministerio de Emaús Hombres
Alonso Romero 239-384-0043
Alejandro Santiago 239-307-9261
Ministerio de Emaús Mujeres
Silvia Ortiz 239-777-1889
Ingrid Medina 239-398-5089
Ministerio de Lectores
John Bedoya 239-692-2526

El Fondo de Migrantes & la fundación para el
cuidado de los inmigrantes
¿Sabía usted que Migrant Endowment &
Foundation for the Care of the Migrant Poor
es una fuente de fondos proporcionados
por la Diócesis de Venice para proporcionar
asistencia y aclimatación a las comunidades
de migrantes en nuestra Diócesis?
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out and about the diocese

Safe Environment

training

As part of the Safe Environment Program, the
Diocese of Venice requires that all employees
and those volunteers who work with children
and/or vulnerable adults be fingerprinted
and trained in Safe Environment. For further
information, visit the Diocesan website at
www.dioceseofvenice.org/safeenvironment.
Report any abuse against minors to the
Florida Department of Children and Families
at 800-962-2873. To report abuse by
Diocesan personnel or volunteers also notify
the Diocesan Victims Assistance Coordinator,
Susan Benton, at 941-416-6114. Please
visit the Diocese of Venice website for
scheduled training dates.

November is Adoption Month - On any given day in Florida, there are over 800 children
available for adoption without an identified family. This includes large sibling groups,
teenagers, and children with medical conditions. During November, Florida will highlight
“30 Days of Amazing Children” to focus on the children who are still waiting and hoping for
a family of their own. Pope Francis encourages adoption and praises it as “a very generous
way to become parents.” Catholic Charities offers a private adoption agency throughout
63 of the 67 Florida counties. For
more information call 866-9738638 or visit www.ccadoptfl.org. For
more information on children in need
of homes currently in the care of the
Department of Children and Families
(DCF), visit www.adoptflorida.org or
call 1-800-96-ADOPT.
Mother and Daughter Advent
Retreat and Tea - The 3rd Annual
Advent Retreat and Tea is being
held from 9:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. on
Saturday, November 30 at St. Ann
Catholic Church - Rooney Hall, 995
Third Street South, Naples, FL 34102. Join us in preparing our hearts and minds for the
coming of Jesus Christ at Christmas and enjoy some mother-daughter time! Cost is $25
per mother and daughter. To register please visit www.dioceseofvenice.org/calendar. For
more information contact Kim Elsmore at elsmore@dioceseofvenice.org. Registration
closes November 25. Limited space is available.
Father and Son Event - Join other fathers and sons for a retreat being held from 10:00 a.m.
- 4:00 p.m., Saturday, November 16 at Donahue Academy, 4955 Seton Way, Ave Maria, FL
34142. The day will include three different talks by David DiNuzzo on how to be a virtuous
man, as well as Eucharistic Adoration. Enjoy laser and archery battles, food trucks and
more! Cost is $25 per father and son. To register please visit www.dioceseofvenice.org/
calendar. For more information contact Kim Elsmore at elsmore@dioceseofvenice.org.
Registration closes November 11. Limited space is available.

Novena of Masses for Life

spiritual adoption program

project rachel

Join us on the 25th of each month through
Christmas in praying for a greater respect
for all human life. See the scheduled
Masses throughout the Diocese at www.
dioceseofvenice.org/offices/respect-life/
novena-of-masses-for-life.

You are invited to register to spiritually
adopt an unborn child in danger of
abortion. Prayer cards are available at the
church entrances. To register, visit the DOV
website and receive monthly updates on
the development of the child in the womb.

Don’t suffer in silence. There is healing after
abortion through Project Rachel. Contact
Sylvia Jimenez at 941-412-5860 or
project.rachel@dioceseofvenice.org

For Respect Life questions or prayer cards, contact Jeanne Berdeaux at 941-441-1101 or berdeaux@dioceseofvenice.org

Abortion and Poverty/Crime

Abortion advocates often argue that the unborn babies of poor mothers are better off
aborted and abortion reduces the crime rate.
However, the truth is that the violence of abortion has begot more violence and crime, not
less. The pro-choice people have had more than 45 years to weed out all the “unwanted
children” yet, we have more child abuse, more spousal abuse, more deadbeat dads, more
gangs, more drugs, more homelessness and more crime. The list goes on and on.
By stating that the children of poor people
are less entitled to have their lives protected
than those of the rich, the writer is plainly of
the view that the economic status of a family
should be what determines whether children
are worthy to be born or not. Laws against
robbery and drug-dealing might impact the
poor more than the rich, but that does not
prevent us from passing and enforcing them.
The reason is simple: Robbery and drug
dealing, like abortion, are wrong, regardless
of the socio-economic class of hypothetical
people who might commit these activities.

events

Mon, November 18
7 pm English Prayer Group (AC)
7 pm Spanish Emmaus Men (PC)
6:30 pm Spanish Sewing Class (SC)
Tues, November 19
9 am Crochet Group (JD)
11 am Rosary Makers (JD)
6:30pm Confessions, Adoration
& Worship (C )
Wed, November 20
9 am English Bible Class (JD)
7 pm Spanish Bible Class (JD)
7 pm RCIA Class (FF)

The solution to poverty is not found in killing the children of the poor. We have been doing
that since 1973. Our experience proves that it clearly does not work. Killing poor children is
only the solution of “choice” for wealthy elitists. Perhaps a hidden agenda is at work here.

Thu, November 21
7 pm Spanish Charismatic Mass (C)
6:30 pm Young Adult Group (PC)
Fri, November 22
6 pm Prayer Group- Adoration (AC)

Building Codes

AC -Adoration Chapel
C - Church
CC - Children’s Chapel
FF - Faith Formation
JD - Juan Diego Rm
O - Office
PC - Parish Center
SC - School Cafeteria
S - School
SG - School Gymnasium
SJ - St. Joseph’s Room

youth group fundraiser!

Our Youth Group will be having a food sale after each Mass on the weekend of
December 14th & 15th featuring Pork Tamales (14th) and baked goods (15th)!
There are 3 ways to pre-order tamales to ensure you get them!
1. Fill out this order form below and drop it at the office or in any collection.
2. Call the Parish Office
3. Email your order to SESYG34116@gmail.com
The minumum order is 12, and the price per dozen is $15 and can be picked up
after the 4:30p and 6:30p Masses on Dec 14th.

name

quantity
(must be in mulitples of 12)

phone #

advertise in
our bulletin

Would you like to advertise in our
bulletin? Contact Ladeen McCray-Davis at
800.477.4574 Ext. 6286, or email
LMcCray-Davis@4LPi.com

